
any surgeons recommend a trial period of ca
rotid occlusion before vascular surgery for assessing the
efficacy of brain collateral circulation, especially in
patients in whom temporary or permanent carotid ar
tery ligation is mandatory. This procedure, known as
the Matas' test (1), can be performed either percuta
neously during contrast angiography or on operative
exposure of the carotid vessels in the neck. In the
present study, we developed a noninvasive nuclear mcd
icine procedure combined with the Matas test for eval
uating brain collateral circulation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Forthe firststep,20 mCiof technetium-99m(@mTc)hex
amethylpropyleneamineoxime (Amersham Internationalplc,
Buckinghamshire, UK)(HM-PAO)was injected intravenously
with the patient lying supine and the head fixed to obtain
single photon emission computered tomographic (SPECT)
images before the Matas test. After 5 mm postinjection acqui
sition of projection data was started using a rotating gamma
camerasystem(SiemensZLC/7500,SiemensGammasonics
Inc., Des Plaines, IL) equipped with a fan beam collimator
and combined with a minicomputer (Scintipac 2400, Shi
madzuCo.,Kyoto,Japan)for60 angleswith 15secperangle.
Forthesecondstep,withoutanychangein thepatient'shead
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position, the common carotid arteryon the affected side was
compressed manually by a neurosurgeon for 5 mm. The
additional dose of 20 mCi of HM-PAO from the same vial as
in the firststep was injected 30 sec afterstartingthe compres
sion. The arterywas compressedsufficientlyto stop blood
flow distal to the compressed site. Immediately after the
compression, the second data acquisition was started in the
same manneras in the first. The filteredbackprojection
method(2) wasusedfor imagereconstruction.Noattenuation
correction was performed. The slice thickness was 12 mm.
After reconstructionthe tomographic images in the first step
weresubtractedfrom the imagesin the secondstep to obtain
those during the Maths test.

Regions of interest (ROIs) were drawn over the middle
cerebralartery(MCA) territories,the anterior cerebralartery
(ACA) territories, and cerebellar regions in the transaxial
tomographic images. Since the blood supply ofthe cerebellum
is derived from the vertebralarteriesand may not be affected
by compression of the common carotid artery,we chose this
area as a reference.Then percent activity change of MCA or
ACAterritoryduringtheMatastestwascalculatedas follows:

% activitychangeduring the Matas test

= 100 ( 1 â€”(Cid/Cr@@)/Cib/CrI@)),
(1)

where Cib/Crband Ci@/Crdare the relative activity ratio of
MCAor ACAterritory(Ci)to the cerebellum(Cr)before(b)
a@dduring (d) the Matas' test, respectively.

CASE REPORTh

Case 1
A 67-yr-oldman with a previoushistoryofdiabetes mellitus

and hypertension was admitted because of right-sided mus
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cular weakness and speech disturbance. On physical exami
nation dysarthria and right hemiparesis were noted. X-ray
computed tomography (CT) scan showed low density areas in
the left corona radiata and in bilateral caudate nuclei (Fig.
lÃ€).Left carotid angiography revealed 60% stenosis in the
cervical portion ofthe left internal carotid artery. Right carotid
angiography during the left-sided Matas test revealed nonfill
ing of the left MCA due to hypoplasia of the most proximal
portion (A1 portion) of the left ACA (Fig. lB). HM-PAO
images before the Matas test did not show focal perfusion
reduction, while 19% activity reduction in the left MCA
territory was noted during the left-sided Matas test (Fig. I Câ€”
E).Thispatienthasbeenfollowedup withoutendarterectomy.

Case 2
A 67-yr-old man with a previous history of transient con

sciousness loss was admitted because of right-sided muscular
weaknesses. On physical examination positive Barresign and
decreased grasping power were noted on the left side. X-ray
CT scan showed a low density area in the left corona radiata
(Fig. 2A). Left carotid angiography detected 50% stenosis in
the left internal carotid artery. Right carotid angiography
during the left-sided Maths test revealed filling of bilateral
ACAand MCA(Fig.2B).HM-PAOimagesbeforethe Matas'
test did not demonstrate focal perfusion reduction, and quan
titative measurement showed only 3% activity reduction in
the left MCA territoryduring the left-sided Matas' test (Fig. 2
Câ€”E).This patientwas operatedbecauseof the presenceof
good collateral circulation. Clamp ofthe left carotid artery for
38 mm during endarterectomy did not result in any compli
cation.

Case 3
A 73-yr-oldfemalewithout any distinctivepreviousmedi

cal history was admitted because ofblephaloptosis on the right
side. On physical examination only right-sided blephaloptosis
was noted with a maximum width of 5 mm right eye fissure.
X-rayCT scanshoweda roundareawithslighthighdensity
on the rightside ofsella turcicawith markedcontrastenhance
ment (Fig. 3A). Right carotid angiography revealed a giant
aneurysm in the cavernous portion ofthe right internal carotid
artery.Left carotid angiographyduring the right-sidedMaths
test (Fig. 3B) revealed nonfilling ofthe left ACA including A1
portion except for the most distal portion filled from the
leptomeningeal anastomosis with the left posterior cerebral
artery.BilateralACA territorieswere opaqued in rightcarotid
angiography (Fig. 3C). HM-PAO images before the Matas test
did not demonstrate any perfusion reduction, while 28%,
29%, and 22% activity reductions were noted in the right
ACAterritory,in the rightMCAterritory,and in the leftACA
territory, respectively, during the right-sided Matas test (Fig.
3 Dâ€”F).Although ligation ofthe right carotid artery had been
planned for this giant aneurysm within the cavernous sinus
because of the inaccessibility, it was abandoned due to poor
collateral circulation.

DISCUSSION

HM-PAO is a new tracer for evaluating brain perfu
sion (3). It has the specific property of excellent reten
tion at steady state (4,5). Its distribution pattern in the

brain tissue is determined in a short period and kept
for a long time after intravenous injection. This prop
erty is quite useful for evaluating perfusion change
during interventional studies of short duration. We
applied this property here to investigate perfusion
change during the Matas test. A similar interventional
study was reported by Biersack et al. (6) during unilat
eral hemispheric anesthesia, in which perfusion studies
before and during the test were performed on different
days. In the present study, unlike the previous report,
we combined a perfusion study during the test with that
before the test as a consecutive study. This combination
enabled us to perform the whole study within 45 mm
and to obtain identical slices to compare the results
before and during the test with little motion artifact of
the patient's head.

A problem in this study is the difficulty in adminis
trating equal doses of HM-PAO in the consecutive two
studies. Even if we inject the same radioactivity to a
patient in the second step as in the first step, we cannot
expect the administration ofan equal dose of HM-PAO
between the two steps since the radiochemical purity of
HM-PAO gradually decreases with time after prepara
tion (3). We resolved this problem using the cerebellar
activity as a reference. The Matas test to the common
carotid artery is assumed to have no influence on
perfusion changes of the cerebellum because of the
different systems of blood supply. Furthermore, we
chose an ipsilateral cerebellar hemisphere to the affected
side as a reference region to escape an influence of
crossed cerebellar diaschisis ( 7).

Nonproportionality between brain activity and blood
flow has been suggested by Lassen et al. in HM-PAO
studies (8,9). To linearize the curvilinear relationship
(8,9) between brain activity ofHM-PAO and flow with
a slope that decreasesfor high flow values, the following
equation has been proposed (8,9).

fl/fr = a (Ci/Cr)/( 1 + a â€”Ci/Cr), (2)

where fi and fr are flow for a region and a reference
region respectively, and Ci and Cr are radioactivities
for the region and the reference region respectively. The
alpha is a correction factor for the linearization, the
appropriatevalue of which is reported to be 1.5 (8,9).
Employing this Eq.(2) resulted in more prominent per
cent flow changes in the first and third cases in the
present study as described in Figure 1E and Figure 3F.
For example, in the third case, the flow reduction in
the left MCA territory was calculated as 38% after the
correction, while the activity reduction was 29%. How
ever, even ifthe activity change is underestimated from
the true flow change, the distinct differences are dem
onstrated in activity changes between ill-perfused and
well-perfused regions during the Matas test. Therefore
correction for the linearization does not seem to be
necessary.
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FIGURE 1
A: X-rayCT scan of a 67-yr-oldpatientwith dysarthnaand right hemiparesisshowinglow densityareas in the left
corona radiata and in bilateral caudate nuclei. B: Right carotid angiogram during the left-sided Matas test showing
nonfilling of the left MCA due to hypoplasia of the most proximal portion of the left ACA. C: Transaxial brain perfusion
imagesusingHM-PAObeforethe Matastest showingnofocalperfusionreduction.D:Transaxialbrainperfusionimages
during the left-sidedMatas test showingdecreasedperfusionin the left MCA territory. E: Quantitativeanalysisof
regionalactivitychangesduringthe test usingEq.(1).Figuresin parenthesesareflow changescalculatedfrom Eq.(2).
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A: X-rayCT scanof a 67-yr-oldpatientwith right hemiplegiashowinga low densityareain the left coronaradiate.B:
Rightcarotidangiogramduringthe left-sidedMatastest showinggood fillingof bilateralACAand MCA.C: Transaxial
brain perfusion images using HM-PAO before the Matas test showing no focal perfusion reduction. D: Transaxial braln
perfusionimagesduringthe left-sidedMatastest showingnosignificantreductionin the left hemisphere.E:Quantitative
analysisof regionalactivitychangesduringthe test usingEq.(1).Figuresin parenthesesare flow changescalculated
from Eq.(2).

It has been reported that quantitation of absolute drawbackfor HM-PAO in comparison with the relative
blood flow values using HM-PAO is difficult because ease in quantitating absolute blood flow values using
of rapid conversion of the diffusible tracer to the non- N-isopropyl-('231)p-iodoamphetamine (IMP) (12â€”14).
diffusible one in blood (10,11) and initial back diffusion Nevertheless, the two-step HM-PAO study of short
ofthe diffusible tracer from brain to blood (8,9). It is a duration is quite useful for quantitatively evaluating
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FIGURE 3
A: X-rayCT scanof a 73-yr-oldpatientwith right blephaloptosisshowinga roundareawith slighthighdensity(CE(â€”))
on the right sideof the sellaturcicawith markedcontrastenhancement(CE(-f-)).B: Left carotidangiogramdunngthe
tight-sided Matas test showing nonfilling of the left ACA except for the most distal portion filled from the leptomeningeal
anastomosiswith the left posterlcr cerebralartery. C: Right carotid angiogramshowing a giant aneurysmin the
cavernous portion of the right internal carotid artery and filling of bialateral ACA. D: Transaxial brain perfusion images
usingHM-PAObeforethe Matastest showingno focalperfusionreduction.E:Transaxialbrainperfusionimagesdunng
the right-sidedMatas test showingfocal reductionsin the right MCA and bilateralACA territories.F: Quantitative
analysisof regionalactivitychangesduringthe test usingEq.(1).Figuresin parenthesesare flow changescalculated
fromEq.(2).
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perfusion change during intervention. The time-de
pendent change of IMP distribution in the brain (14,
15) makes such a repetitive study in a short interval
impossible.

In the previous report using intra-arterial Xenon-i 33
(â€˜33Xe)clearance method during the Matas test (16),
25% flow reduction is considered as the critical point
in deciding the feasibility ofcarotid artery ligation since
more than 25% flow reduction induced hemiparesis. In
the present three cases, no patient suffered from hemi
paresis during the Matas test of 5 mm duration in HM
PAO studies. However, the third case manifested tran
sient left hemiparesis during the right-sided Matas test
of 6 mm duration performed on a different day. In
contrast, the first case did not manifest hemiparesis
during the test of even 40 mm duration. From these
results the critical point could exist between 19% and
29% reduction in radioactivities. Since we described
here only three cases, further studies should be contin
ued to determine the critical level in this method. This
noninvasive three-dimensional method is considered as
a more appropriate study than the two-dimensional
â€˜33Xeclearance method for precise assessment of re
gional perfusion changes.

Our observations were compatible with contrast an
giographic findings. However, the most important in
formation in the Matas test was pointed out to be flow
changes at the capiliary level ( 17), which are easily
obtained from this nuclear medicine technique. Ill
perfused regions during the test are clearly detectable
by visual inspection. In addition we succeeded in quan
titating perfusion change.

HM-PAO SPECT studies before and during the Ma
tas test seem to be a valuable, noninvasive, and quan
titative method for evaluating the efficiency of cerebral
collateral circulation via the circle of Willis. Using this
study there arises the possibility that we can select the
patients that will tolerate temporary or permanent ca
rotid artery ligation. Complementary use of this study
and contrast angiography makes the Matas test more
reliable for the ligation of the carotid artery.
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